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                                            Abstract                                           
Abstract 
With China's rapid economic development, to further increase the demand for 
energy. Coal resources in China's energy structure dominates the country has 
important strategic significance, but the traditional way of coal mine production safety 
is not only productive but also a serious problem. Coal mine accidents often result in 
significant casualties and economic losses, after the accident there is no reliable 
means of underground personnel timely statistics on the number and location bit Ge, 
wasted a lot of time and rescue rescue fund. For the use of information automation 
monitoring and control technology to transform traditional industries, construction, 
information technology, modern mine, the state has adopted policies to promote coal 
mine safety supervision, and information enterprise automation upgrades. Which 
enhance safe production, management level and economic efficiency core 
competitiveness of enterprises has far-reaching significance and positive role. 
In recent years, countries have been on the coal mine production safety very 
seriously, and in order to strengthen supervision, safety supervision departments at all 
levels to achieve continuous monitoring of the mine safety situation, the existing coal 
mine safety monitoring system is also faced with the need for an upgrade. Wireless 
sensor network is a set of wireless communications, data acquisition and information 
processing functions in one of the new distributed self-organizing data collection 
network, ZigBee technology is the most representative of an emerging wireless sensor 
networks with unified technical standards and cost and low power consumption. 
ZigBee technology will be used in coal mine safety monitoring, will effectively 
improve coal mine safety production monitoring and management level. 
The system for coal mines coal mine personnel positioning system issues, 
underground personnel positioning system profile, the development of new coal mine 
personnel tracking and security management system, you can mine personnel into the 
wells for real-time tracking and monitoring and positioning, always clear grasp of 
every a staff position and activity in the underground tracks. If the disaster occurs, but 
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distribution, the number of people trapped, withdrawal distress lines and other 
information, provide a scientific basis for the accident and rescue, but also can use the 
system daily security management functions, on mine safety management personnel. 
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量引进了安全监控系统并装备了部分煤矿，如美国的 SCADA 系统、英国的 MINOS
系统、德国的 TF200 系统、法国的 CTT63/40/u 系统、加拿大森透里昂系统，这
些系统在我国煤炭行业中发挥了作用，也为我国研制矿用监控系统提供了很好的
借鉴。国内曾由中国煤炭部安全司、中国国际技术咨询公司连手与安菲斯公司确
定合作关系，决定三方共同在中国煤炭领域推广 PED 系统。1998 年，大同矿务
局在大同煤峪口矿安装了中国第一套 PED 系统。结果证明 PED 系统信号可以穿透
岩层传播并覆盖到全部生产区，发出和收到信号准确率为 100%， 远穿透距离
达 2.8 公里。  
80 年代后期，在引进外国设备的同时，消化、吸收了制造技术，并结合我
国煤矿的实际情况，先后研制出自己的监控系统，如 KJ1，KJ2，KJ4，A-1，KJ1





































ID 等信息。该方式的无线通信技术，通信调制频率从十几 Mnz 到几百 MHz 都有，
通信速度较慢，通信距离较近(约 lO 米以内)，但终端成本很低。有源主动式终
端自备电池，定时主动向外发射信号。通信调制频率一般为 ISM(Industrial，S
ciemificandMedical 工业，科学和医疗)频段的 2．4GHz 和 5．8GHz，通信速率
较快(依采用的调制技术而定)，通信距离较远(约 30-50 米)，终端成本较低。采
用这两种 RFID 技术的跟踪定位系统的基站之间，目前多采用有线通讯技术，如
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